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unmistkable, heard.a-mile off babies ing from the windows, Rev. Father rocure the liberation of these two men b ONLY
are alwaysyoung. The others thehoney. Knapp hastened to the church sud re. oracertainsum,andnceeded. Strange
mioon kind, are only make believe, and moved the Blessed 8acrament and the o relate, Pfahl was found mot guilty. on
ought not toceunt when facts are being acred vessels. A high wind was blow. the ground of insufficient evidence. In
dealt with. ing at the time and soon after the high spite of the verdict, it is clear that par.

Babite have features. With a good altar was ln names. It was completely done are bought and sold in Prussia.
microscope you can see a baby's nose. destroyed and also many valuable paint-
It has a high forehead, one that goes ings and statues that adorned the sanc.
rightover to the back of its neck. A tuary. Rev. D. J. O'Farrel isthe present OUR BEVIEWER.

Corner baby'. ears are put on for amuseient, pator of the church, which wasTerected
snlplv to relieve its great expanse of ln1802, and originaDly usedas aProtest. . . A
cheek. ant house of worship unstil.purchsed by Bearing on its cover the colors of the

It has eyes, which eyes it chiefly uses the Catholics of Boston in 1868. The Umversity, blue and gold, the Easter
to express astonishment-evoked, no los. is estimated at1 10.000, and is fully number of the Notre Damae Scbolastic 18wTHET 1 T H-
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kindnesa to one wbo i.asureo appreciate Baies wear clothes. Thechief object "The Congregation of the MorI Hol eet ftis uepaper,leos t reral int le singers as Ad de ot . mice, hd o iew arnky, a ha
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she i the one in allthe wor:d who most was soie vt-ry mce on, s. I have never of the magazine Oneof the illustrations by Kathleen OMeara. trotter Vandyke, sired by Rouskilieb
deserves their gratitude. Her care'over before written to the Corner, o you hat accompany it represents the coron- Reellow, dam Lotie
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